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The present work on t h i s  project  consists of calorimetric measure- 
ments on nickel-cadmium c e l l s  o f  various capaci t ies  undergoing dis- 
charge a t  depths of 13, 25, and 40$, and recharge a t  110%. 
During this reporting period changes were made i n  the system t o  
accommodate the la rger  20 ampere-hour c e l l  and t o  increase the re- 
producibil i ty and sens i t iv i ty  of the heat measurement. 
included rebuilding the external heat exchanger, a l te r ing  the flow 
pat tern of the o i l  through the calorimeter, and fabricating an improved 
thermopile . 
These changes 
Calibration experiments on the heater and the pressure transducer 
were performed. 
The data from the charge efficiency study on the six ampere-hour 
c e l l  reported i n  the Second Progress Report were replotted t o  be t t e r  
represent the heat diss ipat ion problem. 
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I. INTROUUCTION 
During the period following the Third Progress Report several 
changes i n  the overal l  system were made, 
necessary when the system was adapted fo r  the twenty ampere-hour nickel- 
cadmium c e l l  and, subsequently, t o  achieve greater  reproducibility and 
These changes were made 
sens i t iv i ty  i n  measuring the heat  output on calibration. 
These changes included rebuilding the hea t  exchanger i n  the constant 
temperature bath external t o  the calorimeter, a l te r ing  the flow pat tern 
of the o i l  through the calorimeter, and fabricating an improved thermo- 
p i l e .  Following these changes cal ibrat ion experiments were performed 
on the heater and the pressure transducer. 
The charge efficiency study on the six ampere-hour nickel-cadmium 
These c e l l  was reported i n  the Second Progress Report of this series.  
data have been plotted and presented i n  a form more readily Comprehended. 
I n  a f i n a l  paragraph the work contemplated f o r  future reporting 
periods i s  outlined. 
11. DESIGN AND FABRICATION CHANGES I N  THE SYSTZM 
The design and construction of a new and la rger  calorimeter, a s  
reported i n  the Third Progress Report, has been accompanied by several 
improvements and modifications, The areas i n  which these improvements 
were made were both i n  the internal  and external systems. 
improvement consisted of replacing the heat exchanger i n  the Aminco con- 
The external 
stant temperature bath. 
the flow system, b) the construction of a new thermopile, and c )  a change 
The internal improvements were a >  a change i n  
i n  the cal ibrat ion heater on the cel l  fixture. 
present apparatus i s  shown i n  Figure 1. 
A general v i e w  of the 
Figure 1. General view of Continuous-Flow Calorimeter and 
Associated Elec t r ica l  Equipment 
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The Heat Exchanger 
The construction of a new heat  exchanger i n  the Aminco constant 
temperature bath was intended t o  minimize environmental heat effects and 
t o  increase the isothermal nature of the calorimetric system. The 
or ig ina l  heat exchanger, described i n  the F i r s t  Progress report  w a s  con- 
s t ructed of s t r a igh t  copper tubing. 
with aluminum-finned-copper tubing. 
in .  diameter copper tubing were f i t t e d  with the appropriate copper 
elbows and soldered together t o  make a u n i t  of 13 feet  t o t a l  length, 
This has improved the s t a b i l i t y  of  the thermostat system. 
The new exchanger was constructed 
Twenty inch sections of the  0.75 
The Flow System 
To fur ther  increase the control of environmental e f f ec t s  the flow 
pat tern of t he  o i l  was altered.  I n  the previous system the on-off 
cycling of the re f r igera t ion  u n i t  i n  the Aminco constant temperature bath 
would appear a s  a r ipple  on the char t  recording the thermopile output. 
I n  the or iginal  arrangement, a s  described i n  the F i r s t  Progress Report, 
the  o i l  was forced from the external  constant temperature bath i n t o  the 
calorimeter pmper, 
equi l ibrat ion of the o i l  and this showed up as a disturbing r ipple  i n  
the  thermopile reading. The new flow pa t te rn  f o r  the o i l  i s  shown i n  
Figure 2, 
Such an arrangement did not allow fo r  proper 
The modified f l o w  system draws the o i l  i n t o  the calorimeter 
from the bottom of the tank. 
thermopile, c i r cu la t e s  around the  heater and the ce l l  i t s e l f ,  and then 
passes over the hot  junction of the thermopile. 
there i s  a rubber hose connected t o  the neck of the calorimeter and 
leading t o  the metering pump. 
The o i l  passes the cold junction of the 
Above the hot  junction 
The o i l  i s  drawn through the  calorimeter, 
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A. THERMOPILE LEADS 
6. HOT JUNCTION THERMOPILE 
0. CALIBRATION HEATER 
E. AIR SPACE 
F, COLD JUNCTION THERMOPILE 
C* TEST CELL 
-ti 
-1  G. PARTITION 
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S: TtlERMAL BALLAST TANK 
K, HEAT EXCHANGER 
-K 
I ’ CONSTANT TEMPERATURE BATH 
J I I - L METERING PUMP 
Figure 2. Flow pattern of o i l  through calorimeter, pump, 
constant temperature bath and heat exchangers 
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i n  the manner described above, i n t o  the  metering pump which pumps it 
through the new heat  exchanger, and then through the copper-finned 
in t e rna l  heat  exchanger before deposit ing i t  i n t o  the  thermal b a l l a s t  
tank. The flow described above allows the calorimeter t o  take i n  o i l  
from a constant temperature reservoi r  ra ther  than from the constant  tem- 
perature bath,  thus eliminating the  cycling e f f e c t  of the bath on the 
s igna l  output of the hea t  recorder. 
The Thermopile 
The th i rd  change made was the construction of a new and more sens i t ive  
thermopile. The new twenty-five junction copper-constantan thermopile 
was constructed t o  eliminate t h e  use of bulky solder  j o i n t s  and Teflon 
tubing . 
F i r s t  i'rogress Report, page 34, and Fig. 8 I n  pr inc ip le  the system has 
no t  been changed. 
of the thermopile i t s e l f .  
fo l lows:  (1) the copper-constantan junctions were spot  welded; ( 2 )  the  
l eads  were mounted on a Teflon support (1.00 inch i n  length and 0.625 
inch i n  diameter). 
cement and the  solder  have a l l  been eliminated. 
w a s  machined i n  such a way t h a t  each lead going i n t o  making the junction 
would be shielded t o  prevent shorting from one junction t o  another. 
Aside from the obvious advantages of eliminating the Teflon tubing, the 
epoxy cement and the bulky solder j o in t s ,  the ove ra l l  advantage i s  grea te r  
response and increased thermal sens i t iv i ty .  
schematically shown i n  Figure 3. 
The previously constructed thermopile was described i n  the 
The modifications made have been i n  the construction 
The improvements i n  the  thermopile are a s  
Therefore the Teflon tubing, t he  Armstrong E p o q  
The new Teflon support 
This construction i s  
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The Calibration Heater 
I 
I n  order to  allow f o r  the la rger  s ize  of the 20-AH nickel-cadmium 
c e l l  a s  compared with the 6-AH c e l l  a modification of the Lucite fixture 
supporting the u n i t  was required. From the diagram of the flow system 
(Fig. 2 ) , i t  w i l l  be observed t h a t  the distance between %he cal ibrat ion 
heater and the lower (cold) junction of the thermopile i s  c r i t i c a l .  
'dhereas the heater should approximate, i n  a geometrical way, the heat 
given off by the c e l l ,  i t  must be positioned within the l i m i t s  of the 
c r i t i c a l  distance. To have the cal ibrat ion heater uniformly heat the 
system the f ix ture  was redesigned so  tha t  the resistance heater was 
located 1/2 inch from the c e l l  on both sides of the ce l l .  
heater was located under the c e l l ,  but the same distance from the lower 
end of the Lucite f ixture .  
twofold: 
more heat i s  put i n to  the system and less heat o r  no heat goes in to  
heating the bottom end of the cel l .  
Previously the 
The advantages of this rearrangement a re  
(1) it does not in te r fe re  with the positioning of  the ce l l ;  (2)  
111. CALIBFiATION STUDIES 
Heater Calibration 
I n  order t o  ca l ibra te  the newly constructed thermopile, the calori-  
meter was f i t t e d  with a cal ibrat ion heater a s  described above. The pro- 
cedure f o r  making the calibration consisted of the following steps: (1) 
with the c e l l  i n  place and the calorimeter ready t o  be operated a heat 
versus flow ra t e  prof i le  was established. 
the flow ra t e  corresponding t o  a maximum signal output from the thermopile 
was obtained; (2) the resistance of the heater was next determined; (3)  
From the r e su l t s  so obtained 
the current input  t o  give the desired voltage was then calculated; (4) 
7 
t h e  microvolt s ignal  of the thermopile versus the voltage over the 
desired cal ibrat ion range was recorded. 
A se r i e s  of cal ibrat ions i s  given i n  Table 1, The p l o t  of w a t t s  
versus microvolt output f o r  a pumping ra te  corresponding t o  45% stroke 
ra te  of the metering pump i s  given i n  Figure 4. 
corresponds t o  a flow r a t e  of approximately 2500 cc/minute and was obtained 
by the step one procedure. 
(an average of several measurements). 
t o  about 5 watts output which covered the range of output f o r  the 20 
The 45% stroke r a t e  
The resistance of the heater was 0.426 ohms 
This cal ibrat ion curve was carried 
ampere-hour c e l l  under the conditions of the planned experiment. 
Pressure Transducer Calibration 
The 20 ampere-hour c e l l  was f i t t e d  with a Glennite pressure trans- 
ducer t o  monitor the oxygen pressure i n  the c e l l  and a l so  t o  check and 
in t e rp re t  the readings observed from the th i rd  electrode. A preliminary 
cal ibrat ion value f o r  Glennite transducer #lo1 measured a t  the Goddard 
Space Flight Center was 400 mil l ivol ts ,  equivalent t o  150 psia  under 
an operating voltage of 8.85 V. 
of pressure values was measured, 
The output of t h i s  transducer a t  a number 
During these t e s t s  the c e l l  was f i l l e d  
* 
with a known oxygen pressure a s  determined by a mercury barometer. 
output of the transducer was plotted against  the 
i n  Figure 5. 
relationship based on 400 mv = 150 psia  . 
The 
actual  oxygen pressure 
The so-called "indicated psia" i s  taken from the l i nea r  
I V .  CHARGS EFFICIZIKY OF THE SIX AMPERE-HOUR CELL 
The charge efficiency study carr ied out on a Gulton 6 ampere-hour c e l l  
was reported i n  p a r t  i n  the Second Progress Report (pp. 3, 11-15). 
give a more complete picture  of the ce l l ' s  efficiency a t  the various 
*Data i n  table 2. 
To 
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Table 1. Heater Calibration Data 
-6 
36 
79 
121 
165 
208 
250 
292 
336 
380 
45% Stroke, 
Heater Resistance = 0.426 ohms 
Heat (watts) .  
0 00 
0.5 
1.0 
1.5 
2.0 
2*5 
3.0 
3.5 
4.0 
4.5 
9 
c' 
c 
t 
c 
10 
Table 2. Pressure Transducer CaLibration Data 
3 
t 
i 
I 
10 
20 
30 
40 
50 
60 
70 
80 
90 
100 
110 
120 
130 
Pressure 
Indicated P.S.I.A. 
3.5 <O 
3.0 
7 e 5  
11 4 
35.5 
40 
44 
48 
11 
c 
i 12 
I 
charging r a t e s  some of these data  are  plot ted i n  Figure 6. 
gives the heat output as a function of time. 
charge and discharge zones where discharge for  a l l  experiments a re  carried 
out a t  a C/2 r a t e  t o  a voltage of 1 volt .  
off point was taken a s  a signal of 100 pv across the 6.8 ahm r e s i s t e r  
of the th i rd  electrode, 
This p l o t  
The t i m e  ax is  i s  divided i n t o  
For the charge cycle the cut- 
The charge r a t e s  used were C/10 (0.60 amp), C / 8  
(0.75 amp), C / 6  (1.00 amp), C / 4  ( L . 9  amp), C / 2  (3.00 amp), and C/1.2 
(5.00 amp), each a t  the constant indicated current. 
the 3.00 amp rate .  
of the study i n  terms of c e l l  efficiency and heat  generated. Column 3 i n  
Table 3 shows tha t ,  within the range of charging r a t e s  studied, the c e l l  
$ efficiency var ies  by only 3.796. 
a constant current of 3.00 amps shows a constant endothermic output. 
Figure 6 i l l u s t r a t e s  graphically the heat diss ipat ion problems associated 
with d i f fe ren t  ra tes  of charging. 
The discharge was a t  
Table 3 i n  the referenced report  gives the r e su l t s  
The discharge process carried out a t  
V. PLANNED FUTURE WORK 
The thermal charac te r i s t ics  of the twenty ampere-hour c e l l  will be 
evaluated a t  the same depths of discharge and recharge r a t e s  a s  those t o  
which the six ampere-hour c e l l  was subjected. 
C 
14 
TAEU 3 - Comparison of Efficiency, Charge 
Rate, and Thermal Response 
CiiAHGE DISCHARGE 
UH Out  14ax * Max. iviax . 
Charge Rate AH I n  p E f f .  Endothemic Exothermic Sxothermic 
output (wa tt 1 Output (iia t t ) Output (iia tt ) 
C 
1.2 
_. 6.734 
8.134 
82.7 +0.10 -0.24 -0 . 69 
C 
2 
- 85.8 +o 012 -0.12 -0 * 69 
C 
4 
- 6.879 
8.200 
83.8 +O . 08 -0 * 10 -0 . 68 
83.7 +o * 07 -0.10 -0.69 
C 
8 
- 6.943 
8.466 
82.1 +o .10 -0.10 -0 70 
C 
10 
- 6 -867 
8.190 
83.8 +o .06 -0.12 -0.72 i 
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